
S Club 7, Never had a dream
Jo: Everybodys got something, they had to leave behind,One regret from yesterday, that just seems to grow with time,Theres no use looking back, oh wondering, Rachel, Tina &amp; Hannah: (oh wondering),How it could be now, oh might have been, R,T&amp;H: (oh might have been),Oh this I know, but still I cant find ways to let you go,All: I never had a dream come trueTill the day that I found youEven though I pretend that Ive moved onYoull always be my baby,I never found the words to say&amp;#280;Youre the one I think about each dayAnd I know no matter where life takes me toA part of me will always be with you.Jo: Somewhere in my memory Ive lost all sense of time,And tomorrow can never be cos yesterday is all that fills my mind,Theres no use looking back, oh wondering R,T&amp;H: (oh wondering),How it should be now, oh might have been R,T&amp;H: (oh might have been),Oh this I know but still I cant find ways to let you go,All: I neve rhad a dream come trueTill the day that I found youEven though I pretend that Ive moved onYoull always be my baby,I never found the words to say&amp;#280;Youre the one I think about each dayAnd I know no matter where life takes me toA part of me will always be&amp;#280;Jo: Youll always be the dream that fills my headGirls: Yes you will, say you will, you know you will oh baby,Jo: Youll always be the one I know Ill never forget,Theres no use looking back oh wondering, R,T&amp;H: (oh wondering),Because love is a strange and funny thing, R,T&amp;H: (and funny thing),No matter how I try, I try I just cant say goodbye, no no no no,All: I never had a dream come trueTill the day that I found youEven though I pretend that Ive moved onYoull always be my baby,I never found the words to say, R,T&amp;H: (never found the words to say),&amp;#280;Youre the one I think about each day, R,T&amp;H: (youre the one I think about each day),And I know no matter where life takes me toA part of me will always be with you.A part of me will always be with you, oooohhh.
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